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BASE PRICE SHEET

The Benson                 3 Beds / 2.5  Baths  Approx. 1,800 Sq. Ft.     See Pricing Below 
An impressive, light-filled entry welcomes you into the Benson and leads to a connected living-dining-kitchen layout that 
spans the entire width of the home.  Its well-designed kitchen helps minimize clutter with a walk-in corner pantry and 
planning desk.  Upstairs you’ll find three generous bedrooms, a laundry room, cozy loft, and spacious closets that add to 
an amazing amount of storage.

The Benson A  $220,900 The Benson D  $219,900    
 The Benson B  $220,900 The Benson E  $220,900    
 The Benson C  $218,900 The Benson F  $219,900

The Cochran    4 Beds / 2.5 Baths   Approx. 2,099 Sq. Ft.               $229,900 
You’ll be greeted by the Cochran with a covered front porch entry that opens to a welcoming dining room, or library if 
you prefer.  Expansive sight lines across the back of the home connect the family room, café and kitchen areas.  Four 
upstairs bedrooms include an owner’s suite with dual walk-in closets.  A bright and spacious laundry room and a 
compartmentalized secondary bath complete the package.

The Greenbrier   3-4 Beds / 2.5 Baths   Approx. 2,171 Sq. Ft.              See Pricing Below 
Features and functionality make the Greenbrier a satisfying choice.  Bolstered by an extended family room that offers 
amazing furniture flexibility, the first floor also pleases with an open island kitchen and corner pantry.  At the top of the 
stairs is a spacious owner’s suite, while further back you’ll find a wide open loft leading to two secondary bedrooms.  If 
desired, the loft area can be reduced in size to create a fourth upstairs bedroom.

The Greenbrier A $229,900 The Greenbrier D $230,900    
 The Greenbrier B $231,900 The Greenbrier E $231,900    
 The Greenbrier C $231,900  The Greenbrier F $230,900

 
The McPherson  4 Beds / 2.5 Baths  Approx. 2,254 Sq. Ft.                 See Pricing Below 
With its covered front porch, the McPherson has a welcoming wide entry leading to a traditional dining room that’s perfect 
for entertaining.  Both the kitchen and family room live to the rear of the home, with access to the yard from the preferred 
kitchen area.  Unexpected luxuries upstairs include a dedicated, private sitting area in the owner’s suite, as well as an 
open loft area.  Three secondary bedrooms and a full bath are all located off of the loft, as is a family-friendly laundry 
room.

The McPherson A $231,900 The McPherson D $234,900    
 The McPherson B $230,900 The McPherson E $231,900    
 The McPherson C $232,900  The McPherson F $231,900
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The Carrington  3-4 Beds / 2.5-3.5 Baths    Approx. 2,058 Sq. Ft.  See Pricing Below
The Carrington is one of our most exclusive home designs, thanks to its ingenious optional third-floor bonus space that 
can be configured in multiple ways.  The focal point of the first floor is an expansive family room that opens to a rear-
facing dining area and kitchen.  The smartly-designed second story offers privacy to the owner’s suite, which is separated 
from two secondary bedrooms and their shared hall bath.  That awesome third floor can provide a fourth bedroom and 
third full bath, or an additional large living area.

The Carrington A $234,900 The Carrington D $236,900    
 The Carrington B $237,900 The Carrington E $236,900    
 The Carrington C $233,900 The Carrington F $237,900

The Wellington  3-4 Beds / 2.5-3 Baths    Approx. 2,125 Sq. Ft.   See Pricing Below   
The Wellington is a versatile home that offers the convenience of one-story living combined with the flexibility of up to five 
bedrooms and four full bathrooms.  The main floor flows around the heart of this home - the combined living, dining and 
kitchen area, with direct access to a covered side patio.  A spacious and private owner’s suite spans the rear of the home 
and also provides direct access to the patio.  A separate first-floor study can be a guest suite if desired.  The upstairs level 
comes with a huge loft and two bedrooms, or the option of an extra guest bedroom with a cozy loft space.

The Wellington A $235,900 The Wellington D $236,900    
 The Wellington B $238,900 The Wellington E $239,900    
 The Wellington C $237,900 The Wellington F $234,900

The Macland   4 Beds / 2.5 Baths   Approx. 2,510 Sq. Ft.     See Pricing Below  
The Macland was created for today’s demanding families who need more functional space.  This home can be tailored 
to specific needs, with flex space near the entry that can serve as a living room, dining room, study or fifth bedroom.  A 
spacious mud room area with half-bath, just inside the garage, helps to keep the main living area clean and clutter-free.  
That area is expansive, with a center island kitchen as a favorite gathering spot.  Tucked to the back of the family room is 
a staircase leading to four extra-large bedrooms.  Closet space is especially generous in all upstairs bedrooms, including 
the dual closet in the private owner’s suite.

The Macland A  $240,900 The Macland D  $239,900    
 The Macland B  $240,900 The Macland E  $237,900    
 The Macland C  $238,900 The Macland F  $239,900

The Buffington  4-5 Beds / 3 Baths    Approx. 2,508 Sq. Ft.  See Pricing Below 
Our top-selling plan, the Buffington delights with its massive second-floor owner’s suite privately tucked away on the same 
level as its three additional bedrooms.  Unexpected luxuries on the first floor include a full bath, planning desk, mud room 
bench, and kitchen island open to the family room.  Flex space on this floor offers the choice of living, dining, study or 
bedroom.

   The Buffington A $242,900 The Buffington D $244,900    
   The Buffington B $245,900 The Buffington E $241,900    
   The Buffington C $243,900 The Buffington F $246,900
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Tyson Woods Available Homes

THE GREENBRIER “B”  Lot 60   Ready Early Nov   $243,385
This 3 bedroom home features brick accents around the carriage style garage doors. The interior features a fireplace, 
hardwood floors throughout the main level, granite countertops, subway tile back splash and elegant 42” cabinets in the 
kitchen, upgraded plumbing fixtures throughout the house, and dramatic wrought iron railing.

THE GREENBRIER “C”  Lot 61   Ready Early Dec     $244,250
This highly sought after home design features a stone water table accenting the carriage style garage doors. The interior 
features a fireplace, hardwood floors throughout the main level, granite countertops and 42” cabinets in the kitchen, upgraded 
plumbing fixtures throughout the house, elegant wrought iron railing, and a flexible loft space.

THE BUFFINGTON “A”  Lot 69   Ready Early Nov   $262,665
This elegant two story 4 bedroom 3 full bath home design has a stone water table accenting the carriage style garage doors. 
The interior features a fireplace, luxurious granite countertops, recessed lights, subway tile, and 42” cabinets in the kitchen. 
Cultured marble vanity tops in the bathrooms, an oversized owner suite, dramatic wrought iron railing, hardwood floors, 
and much more!

THE MCPHERSON “D”   Lot 144   Ready Early Oct   $250,200
This highly popular two story home design has an exterior that features a mostly brick front that highlights the carriage style 
garage doors and front porch and a covered patio on the rear. The interior offers a luxurious kitchen with granite counter 
tops, tile back splash, and 42” cabinets. The owner’s suite is complete with its own sitting area and cultured marble vanity 
tops in the bathrooms. This home also has dramatic wrought iron railing!

THE BUFFINGTON “C”  Lot 146   Ready Early Sept   $260,145
This popular two story 4 bedroom 3 full bath home design has stone over the garage highlighting the carriage style garage 
doors. The interior features a fireplace, luxurious granite countertops in the kitchen, cultured marble vanity 
tops in the bathrooms, an oversized owner suite, and dramatic wrought iron railing, hardwood floors, a covered patio, and 
much more!

THE CARRINGTON “B”  Lot 57   Ready Early Sept    UNDER CONTRACT
This “Basement Alternative” features three stories! A bonus room complete with a full bathroom on the upper level! This 
home also features elegant hardwood floors, dramatic wrought iron railing, granite counter tops, tile backsplash, and recessed 
lights in the kitchen. The exterior features a partial brick exterior, and carriage style garage doors!

CLAIM YOUR HOMESITE AND BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME NOW!
For additional information contact: Laurence McDade at: 678-886-1583 

or Elaine Zurn at: 770-712-0292

  All information is believed accurate, but not warranted. Information is subject to change without notice          
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Included Features
ELEGANT INTERIORS
•	 Ventilated shelving in pantry and closets
•	 Overhead lighting in all Secondary Bedrooms
•	 Ceiling fan with light in Family Room and Master 

Bedroom
•	 Coach garage on front of house
•	 Pre-wired for cable Family Room and Owner’s Suite
•	 Pre-wired for phones in Kitchen, Family and Owner’s 

Suite
•	 Smoke detectors on both first and second floors
•	 Carbon monoxide detector installed
•	 220V connection in utility areas and dryer vent to 

exterior
•	 Choice of designer lighting finishes
•	 Choice of designer interior paint colors
•	 Two-car garage painted and pre-wired for door 

openers
•	 Smooth ceilings, nine foot plate main floor on two 

story plans
•	 Foyer hardwood floors
•	 Two Piece crown molding on first floor (per plan)
•	 Chair rail and shadow box in dining room (per plan)
•	 Chair rail and shadow box in foyer
•	 2″ faux wood blinds on front of the house

ENDURING EXTERIOR FEATURES
•	 Brick or Stone accents available
•	 Sodded yards
•	 10’ x 12’ Concrete patio or deck (per plan)
•	 Three exterior weather proof electrical outlets
•	 Two exterior water faucets
•	 Aluminum gutters on all overhangs with splash 

blocks
•	 Glass front entry door
•	 2-car Garages with Carriage Doors
•	 Termite Treatment
•	 Fiber cement siding with 50 year warranty
•	 Ask us about Security and Home Automation

DURABLE FLOORING
•	 Lush wall to wall carpeting with padding in 

designated areas
•	 Premium no-wax vinyl floors in Baths, Laundry, 

Kitchen, and Breakfast
•	 Ask us about hardwood flooring options

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
•	 Steel reinforced poured concrete foundations
•	 Structurally engineered roof and floor truss system
•	 All sub-floors are fully secured using three-step 

technique: glued, nailed and screwed to minimize 
floor squeaks

•	 Structurally engineered stair system
•	 14” Floor joists for less bounce
•	 20 year limited transferrable warranty on roof 

shingles 

BATHROOMS
•	 Luxurious Owner’s shower with separate garden tub. 

Shower includes shower door.
•	 Vaulted ceilings in Owner’s baths (per plan)
•	 Gentlemen height double bowl master vanity counter 

for easy access
•	 Bathroom cabinets match color selection of Kitchen 

cabinets
•	 Upgraded light fixtures

SPACIOUS KITCHENS
•	 Granite Countertops
•	 Tile backsplash
•	 Frigidaire appliances: gas range, dishwasher and 

microwave
•	 Stainless double sinks with single lever faucet and 

sprayer
•	 Garbage disposal
•	 Ice-maker plumbing for refrigerator
•	 Crown molding/knobs on Maple cabinets
•	 Cabinet over refrigerator included
•	 Six recessed lights in two story  homes

ENERGY EFFICIENT SAVINGS
•	 Electric water heater
•	 HVAC system with thermostats on each floor (per 

plan)
•	 Steel insulated high efficiency front and rear doors 

with adjustable thresholds
•	 Electric outlet for clothes dryer
•	 Insulation: R-30 Flat Ceilings, R-30 Vaulted ceilings 

and R-13 Framed Exterior Walls (per code)
•	 All homes completed with house wrap
•	 Solid Vinyl insulated Low E windows
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